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A glance at tho heiCi;ig of tiih
column will Know that, with this
Issue, there h;;n liwa in;iIe a change

in the personnel of The Hartford
Herald Publishing Comua.vy. On

this occasion the. stockholflers and
old officers wsii to express to the
patrons ami f ri;n.J5 of the Hartford
HeruM their h.gh appreciation of
tho cordial support heretofore ac-

corded, the pa; it. At tt:e name time
the now management ies:r.;s to be-

speak a continuance of this liberal
pntronago ly sufcscrsbers, aiJveitiH-cr- s

and ttio general pjbllo and
pledges iis most diligent and sin-

cere efforts to continue the Herald
upon the game high plane it hat
occupied ever Kin :e its

Wo want, to add another word ol

commendation of too efforts of the
t.'ivio Welfaio Committee of th
local Patent-Teacher- s Association
to "make Hartford a cleaner and
more, .beuut'ful town. We aro now
in tho 'midst of i.'lean-D- p Week. No
thoughtful rt;r)u ;uwj no loyal
citizen would offer n kiijglo objec-

tion to ttnK movement. It Ik a long
step toward c.'oanor, healthier,
prettier and more p'oi)erous muni-

cipality, an :..iii."C and guidepottt
to tho rjsing generatioa. Let us
hope and continue to worn to the
end tuat.ia a few years every day
will be Ciean-Uj- i D.iy and the race
of old fogies will he extinct.

The new Mud Clerk- of thin
staunch old craft ycleped "The Her-al- U

of a Noisy World" "shore do"
uppreeiafo the kind words and good
wishcN of Fluke MiiFluke 'released'
in the last issue of The Republican.
Hut should his final wish be grant-
ed as to a reception,
we tear some one would be hurt in
the rush of applicants for a posi-

tion1 on our staff. "J. ." says if
there is a chance of s jch, he will'
at euce make a supreme effort to
take over tho whole pJunt. But
nny way, Friend Fluke, in response
to all your felicitations and good
Intentions, the untried editorial
neophyte can only hy, in returu
"X thank you."

The conviction by a Georgia jury
of tho plantation owner, Williams,
of the murder of one of the unfor
tunate uegroca who were held by

him uuder a system of peonage
near akin to actual slavery, goes far
to blot out the uUin which liab
frequently been plai.ej on the es
cutcheon of the tiouthiand by the
lawless acts of mob violence. The
same defendant Is under indict
ment for the murder of ten other
negroes and it Is hard to under
stand why the jury failed to give
the death sentence, but they made
step in tho right direction. If the
courU all over lite laud will mete
out Justice with eu.ua! speed and
certainty, to the high and the low
alike, there will bo fewer mobs and

greatly augmented respect for
law.

On the eve of the special session
of Congress it seemed practically
sure that tho President had decided
to recommend the "scrapping" of
tho League of Nations and the I

Versailles. Treaty anil the conclu-- J

ion of a separate peace with der--J

many. This action will place Sec-

retary of HUta Hughes In a most

embarrassing position, as there
seems to be no doubt tbat be la, at
heart. In favor of the Lea go e and
the treaty and If given free rein
would again place the United States
in her rightful place at the Allied

council table. Bat the "Bltter-End-era- "

aee their chance to capltallte
the Insistent demand of the country
for some action which will atabllite
business condltioni and to gain
their end are willing to sacraflce
the plighted word of the nation and
to lose In great measure for us and
our allies the benefits and privi
leges won so dearly by the blood

of thousands of our fathers, sons
and brothers. Such action will be

an incalculable encouragement to
the Germans in their efforts to

evade the just demands of the Allies

f ir reparation and Indemnity and
only the Eternal Arbiter of Trgth
can tell how soon this provincial
effort at national isolation will em-

broil us in another European' con

flict. The next few weeks of Con-

gressional action will be fraught
with fearful possibilities for weal

or woe.

SHERIFF DESTROYS
STILLS AXD BEER

reeusburg, Ky., April 11. Sher-

iff T. J. Garin Hnd Deputy Thomas
Chaudoin destroyed three stills, two
nil'es south of this place on Ureen
Kiver. They destroyed 700 gallons
of Iwer and about fifteen gallons of
wnisky. Ail the stills were operated
by the same parties and near a big

si r;;ig. The operators escaped, but
) is said thty were recognized by

the Sheriff, who fired several shots
at them 38 they fled.

l T. A.

.Mr. Winford, Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, Owensboro,
wiii ho j.resent at the Parent-Teac- h

ers' Association meeting at the Col- -

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday Apr. 14

ucd will deliver an address on Civic
Improvement. There will be spe-

cial music for this occasion. Quite
u lively contest is on among the
dilorent grades of the school, as
tho tfiade having the largest num-

ber in attendance will be given a
Irrge box of candy. All who are
interested in a better, cleaner Hart-
ford should be present.

MKhT K.'AK AX"HEXT
IN LFITCHF1ELD

Jess D. Hey back was slightly In- -

Jynd and his home In North Leitch- -

field considerably damaged last
Sua day morning by an explosion of
e:hing gas In the cellar. Mr. Hey-b- a

h had stepped into the dosed
cellar and lighted a match to see if
the gas pipes were leaking. They
were. The explosion threw Mr.
Heybach with considerable force
ag.vtist tte wall and the shock and
bruises of this together with slight
burns from the ignited gas have
kept him confined several days.
L!itchlield Gazette.

Mr. and AlrB. R. D. Forma n, of
near Narrows, spent Saturday and
.Sunday with Mr. Fonnan's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Forman, and
otti or relatives of this city.
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81RPRISB BIRTHDAY DINNER

On Sunday, April S a surprise
birthday dinner wti given by the
people of this community to Mr. S.

W. Allen in honor of his fifty-fir- st

birthday. Many well-fille- d basket
were brought and a nice dinner
served and enjoyed by everyone.

Following Is a list of those pres-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
and three children, Mr. and Mrs.

Busing Kaylor and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Addlngton and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. - E.
Campbell and one child, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Ross and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Shester Ross and two children,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Igleheart, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Allen and one
child. Mr. and Mrs. John Morton
and two children, Mr. and Mra. O.

F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Addington. Mr. and Mrs. Andry
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirtley,
Mrs. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Withrow, Mrs. Vernon Everley and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

Allen. Mrs. Vera Faught, Mr. Will
Bullock. Mr. Willie Withrow, Mr.

E. L. Bullock and son, Mr. Aggie

Milliner, Mr. Durwood Campbell,
Mr. Plgman Brown, Mrs. Delia

Withrow, Mr. Marvin Withrow,
Miss Bertha France, Miss Edna Re- -

neer, Miss Gertie Kirtley, Miss Nel-

lie Kirtley, Josie Addington, Marie
Kimbley, Raymond Campbell,

Addington, Walter James, Joe
Weaver, James O. Neal, Archie B.

Brown, Mr. O. T. Kittinger and

three children, Mr. Floyd Hill and
Mr. John Addington.

FISCAL COURT SESSION

The Ohio County Fiscal Court
held Its regular monthly session,
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week. Magistrates W. S. Dean. Ben

Rice. W. C. Daugherty, O. E. Scott,
Q. B. Brown, W. C. Knott, B. C.

Rhoads and Ed Shown were present

as well as County Attorney A. D.

Kirk and County Court Clerk W. C.

Blankenship.
Besides the appropriation of $14,-00- 0

for the Hartford-Owensbor- o

highway, mentioned in these col-

umns last week, the Court
C. O. Hunter to serve as County

Treasurer, and passed upon a num-

ber of matters of routine business.

ANNOUNCEMENT (

I wish to announce that I have

taken over the fire Insurance agen-

cy of National Union Fire Insur-

ance Company of nttsbnrg. Pa.,
formerly represented by Baiie

Brothers and J.. D. Holbrook both

of Hartford. Ky.. and will be pleas-

ed to have you call upon in refer-

ence to your insurance. In case of

loss please notify me promptly. All

remittance upon note should oe

sent direct to home office ut Pitts
burg, Pa. Should you wisn any

changes in your policy, I win ue

!..,! n attend to the matter tor

you. I will be glad to have you call

Baize store inat my office over
Hartford, Ky.

Yours truly,
13. L. KIN, Agent.

15tt.

in the Race Again This Year!

We announce for the consideration of
the Men and Women of Ohio county, the
following; We are handling the following
lines that were handled by E.P.Barnes
& Brother:

Oliver Farm Implements.
O. K. and Majestic Stoves,

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets,
Furniture and Queensware.

These lines have been added for the accommodation
of our friends, and are in addition to the lines carried
by us heretofore. We want you to make our store
your headquarters when in towD, and we will ttke
pleasure in showing you what we have, whether you
buy or not. We are at your service, use us.

J. D. WILLIAMS' SOUS, 2
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Corner Mala Street. Both Phones.

i An Addition to Gur IM

WATERLOO BOY
The Original Kerosene Tractor

In offering to you the Waterloo Boy, the Original Kerosene
Burning Tractor, we believe we have selected the most practical,
economical and dependable farm tractor on the market.

r

Points of Merit on Which Our Judgment Is Based:

FAST PERFORMANCE .. The Watedoo Boy
has been a tucceti on farms for five years. In
no way is it an experiment.

ECONOMICAL .. It is a three plow tractoi
most economical and practical aise to use-b- urns

kerosene perfectly without destroying
lubricating oil. Its special, patented Inbuilt
manifold converts every drop of kerosene into
pure gas cylinders are not carbonized spark
plugs are not fouled. The perfect burning of
kerosene saves the owner of the Waterloo Boy
many dollars every year in cost of fuel and
care of motor.

POWERFUL .. The two cylinders, with big bore
and long stroke, furnish a guaranteed power
of 12 H. P. at the draw bar and 25 H. P. at
the belt, with ample reserve for emergencies.
The Waterloo Boy pulls three plows under al-

most any field condition. Hyatt roller bear-
ings at all important bearing points conserve
full power. Weight of the tractor is sufficient
to insure good traction for drive wheels.

We Want See Waterloo Boy
Next Are Town

Fordsville Planing Mill Co.
WILSON, Manager.

Fordsville, Ky. -

MATHEWS DEXTER

It will be a surprise to the many

friends of Dr. M. M. Dexter and
Miss Ida Mattews, Centertown, Ky..

to learn of their marriage, which oc-

curred at Rockport, Ind., on the
ilth. Inst. Dr. Dexter Is a gradu-
ate of ths Louisville College of
Dent Is try, and entered the United
States Army as Dental Surgeon and
for many years, wbtle in line of du-

ty, held important positions, in the
United States. Panama and the
Phllllplnes, and added to

them all. In 1919 lie resigned his
commlHSion. Mrs. Dexter U a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Matthews, and is one of Ohio Coun-

ty's most accomplished and popular
young ladies. Special.

PEtTLAR. ACCIDENT .

Willie, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Fentress, of Narrows,
was Injured In a very peculiar way

one day last week. While be was
playing near a container In which
some lime was being slaked a large
lump of the lime exploded spatter-- ,
lng over him and filling bis eyes

with tbe hot mixture. For a period
'

of four days he was totally blind
but has now recovered sufficiently
to be able to see considerably.

CRISPS I.1VK WlItK on
A DAllEj IH BADLY IllRXED

Augusta, Ky., Apr. 11. Lewis
Lindsay, 12 years old, climbed a
tree and grasped a high voltage
electric wire when dared by compan-

ions.. Unable to let', go' he bung
there until rencued by Charlesv

Brothers, who climbed a ladder.
Tbe boy's bands and ankles were se-

verely burned.

EGGS! EGGS!

Selected Eggs from my fine
Rocks aa follow:

Pen Mo. 113.00 for 16; $5.0
for 30.

Pen No. J $1.50 for li; 13.00
for 30. . .

Large lot priceon( Application.
Tba early batch iuy tbe best.

J NO. B .WILSON.
14-- lt Hartford, Ky.

! sx
Tha Hartford Herald. $1.80 the year

SIMPLE .. Every part Is easy to get at and easy
to adjust or repair. It doesn't require trac-
tor expert to keep the Waterloo Boy in good
working order. The crank case cover, the in-

spection plate, the upper half of gear case can
all be removed for the purpose of inspection
or repair the operator can work from stand-
ing position,

DURABLE Its heat-treate- d steel cut gears;
its force and sight feed oiling system; its 11
sets of Roller bearings at all important
bearing points and its simple, powerful

motor combined with uniformly high
grade construction throughout, result in m

tractor that has given and will give many years
of dependable and economical service.

FOR ALL FARM WORK .. You can depend
upon the Waterloo Boy in all farm power work;
up to its high rated capacity. It is just as sat-
isfactory in operating belt machines threshers;
shelters, ensilage cutters, hay balers, etc.
it is in pulling tractor implements of all kiada.

You to the Come In
the Time You in

JAKE
1 :

luster

Bar-ro- d

Hyatt

COOPER BROS.
Beaver Dam. Ky.

We Invite you to come to our place of business to fee our nice
.assortment) 'of Spring Goods. .We bave new ' merchandise comiag
in every day. We have a full line or Rugs, Curtains, Draperiea.
Silks, Messalines, Crepe de Cb'ne, Woolen Goods, White and Wash
Goods, Footwear, Hosiery and Underwear. '. ;J

We have a complete line of women's and men's spring clothes

here, and at less money than you will pay elesewbere. '

Women's and Misses' Dresses from
, $15.00 to $35.00. .

Women's Coat Suits at $25 to $30
Women's Spring Coats, $12 to $25
Boys' Suits from $5.00 to $15.00
Boys' Oxfords from $3.50 to $6.50
Men's Oxfords from $5.00 to $10
A large assortment of Men's Shirts

from $2.50 to $7.50,
Men's and Boys' Caps from $1.50

to $3.50.
Men's Hats from $3.50 to $5.00

We have In our Mlllinerj Department a collection or beautiful
Spring Hats. .

We have a full Una of furniture.

When you are la town, be sure and coma In. Make our stor
your headquarters. We will ba glad to show you our merchandise
and It placea you under do obligation to buy. If at any time w
can render you any service, d't hesitate to call on us.

J COOPER BROS.,
Beaver Dam, Ky.

9.
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